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### Division I

**Faculty (26.50)**
- **Assistant Dean, M03M, #89029**
- **Secretary I, SR12, #26555**
- **UH Educational & Academic Support Specialist, P01, #81744**

**General Education:**
- **Full-time:** #82022, #82433, #82519, #82723, #82804, #82863, #83063, #83185, #83237, #83263, #83440, #83659, #83794, #84251, #84395, #84417, #86125, #86612, #86813, #87036, #87037, #87039, #87040, #87042, #87046, #87368
- **Part-time:** #86672 (.50)

**Library**
- **Faculty (Librarian, 3.00), #83873, #84553, #86614**
- **Library Technician V, SR11, (2.00), #23569, #25657**
- **Library Assistant IV, SR09, (1.00), #32989**

### Division II

**Faculty (18.40)**
- **Assistant Dean, M03M, #89136**
- **Clerk Stenographer III, SR11, #14064**
- **UH Educational & Academic Support Specialist, P01, #81122**
- **UH Educational Specialist II, P03, #88055**

**General Education:**
- **Full-time:** #82511, #82523, #82688, #83024, #83169, #83487, #83710, #84245, #84311, #84977, #85321, #86348
- **Part-time:** #86803 (.40)

**Vocational Education:**
- **Full-time:** #82922, #83198, #84535, #84975, #86129, #87161

### Media Production Center
- **Faculty, #87035**
- **UH Electronic Technician II, P09, #81833**
- **Clerk-Typist III, SR10, #26606**
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CONTINUING EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Director of Continuing Education & Training, M03M, #89207

Secretary II, SR14, #31480
Clerk-Typist II, SR08, #24395

Faculty, #84609
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### Division I

**Assistant Dean, M03M, #89629**

Secretary I, SR12, #26555

UH Educational & Academic Support Specialist, P01, #81744

Faculty (24.50)

**General Education:**

- **Full-time:** #8022, #82433, #82519, #82723, #82804, #82861, #83063, #83185, #83237, #83263, #83340, #83659, #83794, #84251, #84395, #84427, #84725, #86162, #86313, #87016, #87037, #87039, #87040, #87042, #87048, #88672 (.50)

- **Part-time:** #88672 (.50)

### Division II

**Assistant Dean, M03M, #89136**

Clerk Stenographer II, SR11, #14064

UH Educational & Academic Support Specialist, P01, #81127

UH Educational Specialist I, P01, #80553

Faculty (18.40)

**General Education:**

- **Full-time:** #82511, #82523, #82808, #83024, #83169, #83407, #83710, #84245, #84311, #84977, #85321, #86348

- **Part-time:** #88683 (.40)

**Vocational Education:**

- **Full-time:** #82952, #83198, #84535, #84975, #86129, #87161

### Library

**Faculty (Librarian, 3.00), #83673, #84553, #86614**

Library Technician V, SR11, (2.00), #83569, #86657

Library Assistant IV, SR09, (2.00), #24011, #32989

### Media Production Center

**Faculty, #87035**

UH Electronic Technician II, P09, #81833

Clerk-Typist II, SR10, #26606
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Director of Administrative Services, MG4M, #89048

Secretary II, SR14, #26602

Business Office
UH Administrative Officer IV, P09, #80177
Account Clerk IV, SR13, #23883
Clerk V, SR12, #26598
Cashier I, SR10, #43310
Clerk III, SR08, #24394

Human Resources
UH Personnel Officer III, P07, #80479

Computing & Data Processing
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #80979

Operations & Maintenance
General Maintenance & Services
Supervisor I, SR18, #49225
Building Maintenance Worker I, BC09, #32315
General Laborer II, BC03, #49184
Janitor III, WS02, #31275
Janitor II, BC02, (5.00), #24427, #24426, #27388, #36454, #49157
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